Based on the survey of the parks in Tai'an by questionnaire survey, on-the-spot investigation and in-depth interview, the paper analyzes the tendencies of visitors in modern landscape lighting design forms and methods from two terms: primary attributes and the preferences of artistic lighting design. To increase the safety of the parks is a pressing need for visitors. Visitors have a pressing need for increasing the safety of the parks' lighting and artistic quality. Most visitors think the parks' lighting has blind spots and the brightness is not enough. Visitors' night activities in the park will be insecure. As to artistry aspects, people prefer strong artistic style of lamps and lanterns to the common, such as ethnic style and animal image; Tourists prefer to use white light and yellow light to illuminate trees, because these colors make people feel more warm and amiable. This research provides basic data for lighting design of parks.
Introduction 1)
Our country has the custom of viewing lanterns while enjoying the scenery since ancient times.
People hang all kinds of colored lanterns around the rally on The Lantern Festival. The lights were on full blast. Now people can't help decorating lanterns express the feeling of pleasure on the day of festival.
Lighting culture is the show of higher requirements for cultural life of the people of the spirit in the environment of stable nation and welfare people. In recent years, the municipal government and the competent department of construction have invested a great amount of capital in constructing lighting facilities to improve urban lighting. We have made great achievements. But as a part of the city lighting, the parks' lighting did not get the attention they deserved. At present, some parks' landscape lighting constructions have not plans and much messy. And some issues abuse showy colored light around. Some parks' lighting brightness is too high and has serious light pollution. Some people decorative lighting casually, leading to each landscape elements' lighting following his own policy. It is difficult to coordinate the beauty of individual to form a whole view, and to highlight the overall characteristics of parks (He, 2013) . It wastes a large amount of energy, and don' t achieve the goal of urban beautification, affecting the whole city environment, also do not accord with the requirement of green lighting. A good garden landscape lighting design will make an enhanced effect on digging and inheriting historical culture, making the city special features culture brand and enhancing urban grade (Peng, 2010) . Landscape lighting should, therefore, through the original design, showing urban culture connotation, promoting local culture and improving urban nature landscape and human landscape, highlighting the regional feature of landscape at night. That is to say, we should use the art of modelling of lamps and lanterns lighting according to the functions and characteristics of the parks and the concrete object .
The research shows that suitable park lighting can make crime rate and traffic accidents low greatly, and can make the residents of the city feel safe and comfortable about the urban environment. Though unified planning of the park lighting, using science and advanced lighting techniques and methods, we can make the night scene more artistic and enhance ornamental of parks (Zhang et al., 2011) . This paper takes two representative open parks for example in Tai'an city, by questionnaire survey, on-the-spot investigation and in-depth interview and other methods, analysing the tendencies of visitors in modern landscape lighting design forms and methods from two terms: primary attributes and the preferences of artistic lighting design, understanding the needs of the people in-depth, getting a mass of first-hand data which were collected and analyzed, in order to provide scientific basis for landscape lighting design.
Materials and methods

Investigation methods
Investigation time and place
The investigation was conducted in East Lake Park and South Lake Park in Tai'an city during September, 2013.
Tai'an East Lake park, built in 2004, having a total area of nearly 100,000 square meters, located in the east of the old city center. The interconnecting between original East Lake park and Five Horse Lake, has provided many entertainment facilities to enrich the outdoor life of residents. The scenic areas adjacent to the residential area, have a lot of landscape essays, such as "Mountain and Flowing Water", "Spring Lake Plumbing", "Water Creek Bamboo Path", "Bloom Rhyme Flow" and so on.
Tai'an South Lake Park is the largest comprehensive park in the urban area, covering an area of 170,000 square meters, the integration of ecological, cultural and recreational natures. The park is divided into six functional division : the main entrance area, youth activity center, sightseeing district, children's activity area, forest area and water sports area. The main attractions are the "peace and prosperity", "good weather", "twelve lotus bridge", "wang yue pavilion", "the marble boat" and so on.
Investigation contents and methods
In order to get more useful information, in this paper we used questionnaire survey as the main method of this research, combined with the method of on-the-spot investigation and in-depth interview.
The questionnaire survey is widely used in sociology research. It is determined to be the most effective mode for the works which need a large number of data collection. The questionnaire contains several standardized and certain structure questions which is designed unified in advance. A higher response rate with more valid information was provided through the method of answering and returning questionnaire at once. We believe that the strengths of this approach far outweigh the weaknesses particularly when testing the use of a questionnaire survey with a small sample size (Dai and Zhang, 2008 In this study, the questionnaire consisted of three sections: visitors' basic information (gender, age, level of education and profession), the cognition of lighting, and the preferences of artistic lighting design.
Investigation findings
A total of 280 questionnaire copies were distributed(half for weekdays and half for weekends)
in September, 2013. And the effective rate was 97.9%, for a total of 274 valid surveys were returned.
We used Excel 2007 to handle the survey data statistics. In the process of questionnaire survey and on-the-spot investigation, the tourists who had the strong sense of participation were selected to have an in-depth interview. We listened to the comments and suggestions from the public directly through face-to-face exchanges.
Analytic methods
The analysis method used in this study are According to the data obtained from the survey, 52.9% of the respondents tourists believe that park lighting need to get attention, 32.8% of visitors showed less concern for the lighting, and only 14.3% of visitors never concerned about the lighting conditions. This shows that the majority of people stated that parks should have a good lighting condition, and people who without concern for the lighting conditions are only a small part of the population (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1.
The degree of concern on the park lighting.
In terms of the overall brightness of the lighting,
56.2% of the visitors said that the overall lighting
brightness is dim at night, 16.8% of visitors considered that overall lighting brightness is brighter, however, the people who said the overall brightness is appropriate only account for 27.0% (Fig. 2) .
Survey results showed that most people think the parks is dark at night. Street lamps in the parks are less 50 power and the distance is greater than 50 meters, causing some areas without good lighting. Mostly tourists who ignored this problem would think there is no blind spots in the parks (Fig. 3) .
From this, the visitors urgently needs to have a good artificial lighting, by eliminating the blind spots in parks ,we can protect personal and property safety of visitors at night. While brightening the night view of parks, effectively improve the safety of the parks to meet users' physical security needs. In the light color, the statistics showed that 47.4%
of visitors chose to use white light irradiating trees, 35.0% of the tourists choose a buff light to shining them, selecting green light accounted for 33.6%, only 20.4% of the tourists choose with violet (Fig. 7) . So we must consider the psychological feeling of the visitors during design the lighting of trees, reasonable combination of light colors, adhering to the "two low and one high" light principle: low illumination, low color temperature, high color, making the lighting system of the whole area cosmic, avoiding haze and glare (Zhou, 2013) , and avoiding the abuse of the light which resulted in some terrorist strange space and a waste of energy. 
Conclusions
